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Social Workers
on the front line of real issues.

Social Workers in Ontario
There are approximately 

17,000
Registered Social
Workers in Ontario

Social workers are also 
available in private practice

& through some Employee 
Assistance programs (EAP).

over 60%
work in the health care system

Please see the 
following resources:

Need Help
or More Info?

dial “211”

www.211ontario.ca

OASW.org

FindASocialWorker.ca

value of Social Workers

Mental Health
A walk-in counselling service that successfully employed social workers to 
divert patients with underlying mental health problems from the Emergency 
Department to more appropriate treatment options. The successful strategy 
both reduced costs to taxpayers/healthcare costs and ensured those 
patients received the proper treatment sooner in a way that freed up 
hospital beds for acute-care patients who needed them most.10 

As society evolves, so too has social 
work and the profession’s role, this 
includes early intervention in the 
healthcare system which can help

lower costs
for government and

improve outcomes
for individuals  

Ontario Pilot
A 3-month pilot program in two large urban 
hospitals placed a social worker in the Emergency 
Department during peak evening hours focusing 
on seniors who needed non-urgent care. By 
helping these complex care patients navigate the 
health care system, advocating on their behalf, 
and providing linkages to community resources, 
the pilot resulted in significant improvements in 
reduced admissions and annualized cost 
savings of approximately $1.4 million.9  

& early intervention
The

In public practice, social 
workers can be found in
many settings from:

 • Family agencies

 • Seniors' services

 • Hospitals

 • Mental health settings

 • Addiction treatment facilities

 • Correctional facilities

 • Schools

 • Children's aid societies

 • Grassroots social action 
    organizations

 • Government o�ces

 • Social planning councils

 • Employee Assistance 
   Programs

Social Workers also work in 
private practice 

Social workers help people connect to important
resources and find out where to get help.

#RealExpertsforRealLife
Supporting individuals & communities

Social Workers help identify the source of stress or di�culty, help 
people to develop coping skills and find e�ective solutions to issues. 
Just some areas where a social workers’ unique training and expertise 
can be of value:  

pressures related
to being a caregiver

Relationship Problems
Managing Stress,

Anxiety & Depression

Adjusting to life crises

Abuse / Bullying

Addictions

suicide prevention grief & loss

Social Workers HelpHow

counselling &
psychotherapy services

MENTAL
HEALTH

By the time Canadians reach
40 years of age, 1 in 2 have – 

or have had – a mental illness8

230,000
The number of  Ontario adults
who considered suicide (in 2013)7 
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ON over 8 million CDNS
provide care to a chronically
ill or disabled friend or loved one6

A significant proportion 
of informal older 

caregivers are women

“Informal caregivers
are...silent victims in a

silent system.”
CARP.

22%

ST
RE

� The number of people in 
Ontario 15+ who report 
most days were quite to 
extremly stressful5 

A�ICTION
Research demonstrates that helping people
access resources and transition between
services can improve health outcomes and
reduce the risk of hospital readmission.4

Children as young as
8 OR 9 YEARS OLD
experience harm from
substance abuse
in Ontario3

FAMILY VIOLENCE
ABOUT 30% 
Canadians experience abuse 
before the age of 152

14,379
Number of cases reported

in Ontario in 20131

Real Life Issues
& their impact in Ontario


